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pygicliulfl
marked by transverse furrows on the axis, and the lateral

segults
are directed backwards.

rje genus is referred to the family Paradoxid. It is a type unlike
pi.tcloides

Olenellus, or Dicellocephalus, and et includes in its tiio

jade seglneIltS features common to the two former genera and, in the eyes
and fileial sutures back of the eyes, characters found n l)icehloeepiiaius
The 5tratigi pluc position of the Species referred to it, 0. Xevadenis,

o. 1alis, o. pin.sus, and 0. fiagricaudus, is between the MithUe
CambInlll (OleuellUs) horizon and Upper Cambrian (Dicellocel)halus)
horizon.
The type specimen of 0. .?scvadcnsjs preserves the occipital segment

of the head, the eight thoracic , and about two-thirds of the
pvgidillln. The second species is known by its entire form and is
re-ferredto the genus from having t 'iiiii1ai' type of thoracic segment and
a 1)\-i(hiU1fl, so far as is now known, of the same type. I had descl-ibe(l
811(1 proposed a. generic name, for 0. typicalis, but, on discovering that
Mi. Meek had proposed the name Olenoides for a species that, so tai'

known, could 1)0 generically associated with 0. typicaii., I adopted
the name, being placed in the dilemma of having a species with a

eiie name I)I'OPOSed ''iii case 't might be found to he a (1i4tiIlet
generic to which to refer the species, or of giving a new generic
name that, on finding more perfect material of ParadoxuIc. Xcrwlcnsi.s',
might prove to be congeneric with the latter. To avoid introducing a
IIC\V name that might become a syliollymu, all the species originally
arranged with the Species 0. tjjpicalis are 110W placed with it under the
genus Olenoides.




OLENoID1s N1vADENsIs Meek.

Plato xxv, fig. 7.

l'Uruth)Ij(l7 eradenis 'Meek, 1870. pi-ot. Acad. Nat. Sri. Philad., vol. xxii, p. 62.
1(1cm, 1877. Geol. EXpL Fortieth Par., vol. iv, p. 21, p1. 1, fig. 5.

The original description appeared i 1870 and as rel)rimltC(l in 1877,
time only change being in the proposal of time generic name Olenoides
Ill event 01 the species proving to belong to all uiidescribed genus. The
later description is as follows '' Of the thorax, eight of the posterior

are preserved. These show tile axial lobe to be much (IC-
P1(Sse(l, and about as wide as the lateral ones, exclusive of the free re
Clli\'j points of the pieur. Tile segments of the axial lobe are defined
by a broad, rounded furrow, or depression, across the anterior side of
each, and have much the general appearance, of those of some species of

laradoxid.., being a little thickened, squarely truncated, and slightly
curved forward at the ends. But they diflCr in showing distinct remains
of t lijesial spine, or tubercle, on each, and in having',"' obscure, oblique
furrow, or depression, on each side, passing outward and backward
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